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Work study award limits eliminated
By Jeanne eickler

PresenUj, students are
te!"JDinated and cannot work
on campus until the next
school year when they have
earned the full amount of their
college work study award (a
set limit on their earruns,;s) ,
she said.
After the change, stllGents
w;ll have the option to remain
00 at their jobs at the request
of their en:plcj"'rs when thf>
award amounts run out. They
will be paid through noncollege work study funds.
Students ais(l !lave the option
to work at other on-carnpt:S

StaffW'ltEll

Beginning !lext fall, students
rece'viqg _Jllege work l>tud,,'
will bt! able to continue
working on-campus aft:!r the
maximum affi~IIDt of their
award is fulfille~, Janet
FinflP,rry. public infonnation
specialist "t the office of
5n:deut Work and Fino.ncial
Assistaocf> said.
Change..· have been made in
the t:niversity's college work
5u,dy program to benefit Doth
:'~udeDt..,
and employers,
Finnerty said.

jobs as a regular (non-rollege cing them to terminate their
work r :Udy) enqJoyee.
college work study student
"With the new college work employee(s). Finding new
stlidy program, students who PIL..loyees late iII the semester
had previously rejected the i£ a real problt!m, she said.
program because of the earhe amount of money
ning limits may change their ava:lable to students through
minds," Finnerty said.
tne college work study
T;)f' switch means depart- prCJtl"am is Jetermined by
ments will be able to keep financial aid needed and how
student workers longer, Pam many forms of financial aid a
Britton, financial aid offictl student is receiving.
di..-t:ctor said
The college work study
She ~id ~ome employers program pays students
were running out of college through fecieral, state and
work study {l.l1lds right before local funds. This year the
the end tT the semester, for- federal government paid 80

Gu"Bode

Gus says a work change Is
In the works for working

studentS.

Shuttle
glides to
landing

voting fraud
in Panama
PANAMA CITY. Palllilllli
(UPI)
Police and
paramIlitary squads firing
shotguns and rifles broke up a
rally by opposition supporters
claiming
victory
in
presidential elP.<'tions that U.S.
observers saie. were "stolen"
by the governmtillt.
Witnesses scid at least two
people were wounded in the
afternoon rally by thousands
of ovponents of Gen. Manuel
Ant . ..io Noriega'!; hand-picked
presidential cand;tiate.
Former President Jimmy
Caner accused thr government of fraud .. ad declared the

EDWARDS AIR FORCE
BASE, Calif. (UP!) - The
five-member crew of the
shuttle Atlantis safely glided to
a hot desert touchdown
Monday, closing out a nearperfect flight highlighted by
the successful launch of a $530
million Venus probe.
. With commander David
Walker andco-pilot Ronald
Grabe at the eontrols, the
powerless 96-toD spaceplane

A motnel' dudt and her brood of ducklings cruise for snackS on Canpus Lake Mon.1ay.

cl~!~o:ee~!. ~o~~~~~

Director: School of Joumalism
needs to improve for accreditation

on Noriega's de facto rule. A
separate delegation s..ont by
Prf"61dent Bush -:;ted
widespread irregularities and
mallY cases of fraud.
Both Guillermo Endara of
the anti-Noriega Civil By Daniel Wallenberg
Democratic Opposition Staff Writer
Alliance and pro-Noriega
The SIU-C School of Jourcandidate Carlor. DuqLle of the
National Lil>eration Coalition nalism received provisional
have claimed victory. No accreditation from the
official results had been national accrediting council
released by Monday afternoon, because of a lack of funding,
It!aving the outcome of the Walter J"rLllig, director of the
School of Journalis,.1, said.
disputed. election CQl'lused.
The group, r"prf'Senting the
Carter, who led a l!f-member
international d~legation of AccreditaFut1 Council on
observers to Panama, Education in Journalli;m and
denounced the ~ote as a fraud Mass COIL!n.'lnication, visited
and calied for "a worldwide the University last November
outcry against this dictator and gave its reJ-ru-t: over the
weekend at a meeting in
who has stolen the election."
"The government has taken Atlanta, Ga. Ja 'mig jittended
the elections by fraud, l.~re's the meeting and said the
no doubt aDout it," said Carter, report showed the school
who was praised Monday in lacked in four areas studied by
pro-Noriega newspapers as "a Lhegroup.
friend of Panama. "
The school is lacking in
Carter said thousands of
'acuIty, equipment and money
See PI'.NAMA, Page 9 'or travel; items necessB'Y to

run a good school of journalism, Jaebnig said.
Student record!; and advisement of undergraduates
was laclring as well, Jdehnig
said.
The ac.::reditation report
indicated not enough career
and placement advice was
available for undergraduates.
This is partly because of the
turnover of advisers - three in
the last two and a half years,
Jaebnig said.
A lack of internships and
work experi~nce of journalism
undergraduates posed another
problem, Jaehnig said.
The report said that in adJition to the experience
students receive on campus,
such as work on the Daily
Egyptian or in sports information, students need more
practical experience in

gently floated to a pictureperfect Iabding at 2:44 p.m.
urier a partly cloudy sky,
barreling along at more than
220 mpb after a final descent
through a crosswind gusting
upw18mpb.

summer internships or work
done under faculty supervision.
The fInal problem dealt with
a lack of public service by the
deparbnent to those other than
Univf>.l"Sity students.
The accreditation team felt
the school was not extending
further than the students in the
journalism school and that
faculty members should he
dealing
.... i~..
area
professiom.~ as \l.ell as taking
part in regional and national
professional and educationaJ
organizations, such as the
Illinois Press Association,
Jaebnig said.
Anna Paddon, journalism
lecturer, said the journalism
department is working to
correct the items the ac-

Left behind in space was the
Magellan radar mllpping
probe, named after the 16th
century Portuguese explof'f'r,
which the Atlantis crew fIred
toward e1oud-shrouded Venus
shortly after blastoff last
Thursday.
"AUailtis, Houston, understand wheels stopped;
congratulations and nice
landing!" radioed astronaut
Frank Culbertson in mission
cootrol at Houston after the
shuttle rolled to a stop.
"You've extended the shuttle's
reach far beyond Earth orbit
now. Comuiodore Magellan
would approve."
"Roger that," Walker
~lied. "Thank you, Frank."
For Walker, 44, Grabe, 43,
and crewmates Mary Cleave,
42, Mark Lee, 36, and Norman
Thagard, 45, touchdown
marked the triumphant

See SCHOOL, Page 5

Sea SHUT1lE, Page 9

Ethical violation caused ban of firm

This M()rning

By Th'tresa Livjngston

.lIIinois farmp-tsget
large amollnt of aid
,-Page8

SlaffWriter

A Chicago-cased sales
p:olTJotion corporation was
hanned from recruiting
students on campus for
summer employment because

MVC outdoor track
'"

- Sports '16
'fhuoderIW..t.'.haiidoubtfui
"~,

funds.

r.

u.s. reports

be",9,i, ns Th,Il!,rsd, ay ,

percent of the wages and the
University paid the otrer 29
percent through state and :ocal

I

of
"an ilethical
\'iolatJon" fee,
in·
I'olvin~
$20 recruitment
Terence Buck, dt.iil of studp.nt
services, said.
"It was hrought to our at~nlion late Wednesday thaI

they (Tandem Marketing
Systems, Inc.) were telling
students to Dring $20 to the
interview session," he said.
Tht! corpllration, 'Hhich
specializes tn the saie of
.::ullerv and kitchenware. was
nollfi~ Thursday morning it
wOllld not be allowed to conduct interviews iater that dav
and Friw.y on limversity
property, Buck said.
Barbara CostcPo, a counselor wlln the plactlment of-

lice, said she called the corporation's headquarters
Wednesday aftel"DOC!\ to inform its officials that fee
collection from prospective
employees durmg recruitment
proced~ Wal> 'lot allowed on
Univer.>ity property.
A rcp,esentative of the
company had said Wecine&lay
that University officials kI.ew
in ativalll.'e about the corroratioo'l' f~ and practices..
"I told Sylvia tiarba; at the

(Placement) Center that I was
going to do this at 1 p.m.
Tuesday before I saw one
student aI1d there seeIDf'".d to be
no problem," Todd Wnitaker,
district manager for th~
corporation, S3id at the time.
However, Bu~k said the ban
was "a matter of prirn:iple"
and had nnthine to do 1Ii'lth the
corporation's busl,less
practice>.
"This is oot a reflection of
See Fa., Page 5

Carbondale
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Chicago
Mon-Sat 11-2:30
LUNCH BUFFET $3.95
TUESDAY Dli-JNER BUFFET $3.95
~~
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• E;;: Roll

.\VucmlC:loru.

• Fried \\-........,ton
-OnIon R~~

BEIRUT, Lebanon ,UPIl - Hundreds of shells fired by
dueling Christian and Moslem gunners rained on Beirut Monday,
triggering dozens ci fires and killing at least 15 people in one 0:
the fiercest battles !1 weeks of sectarian fighting, police said.
, Artillery shells and rockets crashed into apartment buildings,
I cars and shops on most streets in the third day of renewed
fig!lting that has shattered an U-day-old Arab-mediated peace
plan.

701 S. UniverSity
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--------------------------Beirut fighting starts again
shattering proposed plan

Bandt . ca:t for tickets
A Tra'\'el Service
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Official: More wOikers needed to clean spill

*One of tile newe,n and
largest veterinary
hospitals in the s~\uthern
part of :he state.
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* Complete m3dical &
surgical facilitips.

Pizza. Subs· Sa ads'

I
I

*A professional staff that
Is both people & patient
oriented.

317 N. Illinois Ave
Hrs. Sun-Thurs 11am-1am, Fri & Sat 11am-3am

Israel clamps curfew on Gaza amid violence

TIP: Spring Is the time
to check your dog for
heattwontls. A II'IOiItIWy
preventive is now
available.

We'll Meet or Beat
Any Advertised Special

Call 549-6150

JERUSALEM (UPD - Tbe military clamped an indefmite
curfew Monday on the entire occupied Gaza Strip and prohibited
West Bank Palestinians from entering Israel as the country
prepared to celebrate 41 years ci statehood. In the wake of a
surge f1 violence against Israelis, Prime Minister Yitzhak
Sbamir called the 17-month·,.ld Palestinian uprising
"UDqu'!Stionably a war against the f tate of Israel."

CALL TODAY

We Deliver Fo,d & Video Movies

VALDEZ, Alaska (UPI) - The top Coast Guard dficial in
Valdez told a Congressi<,nal hearing Mo.ltiay that Exxon Corp.
needs twice as many workers to restore ti.2 shoreline to its prespill condition before winter sets in. "I'm very .uncomfortable
with the force structure they have suggested," Vlce Adm. Clyde
RobbiLs said of Exxon's plan to put 3,400 people on shoreline
cleanup duty,

roR INFORMATION: 5Z9.Z236

Mexico to prosecute suspected cult members

...----_ytlre$tone

MEXICO CITY (UP!} - Five suspected members of a drug·
smuggling cult accused f1 killing 15 people near the U.S. border,
including an American student, will be prosecuted in Mexico,
authorities said Monday. The decision, which followed a
statem~t by U.S. officials that they do not intend to extradite
the svspects, means tha~ if convicted the five will not face the
death penalty and may not be jailed for more than olJ years.

e-jMaster Care Service Centers
·90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

Greenpeace: Nuclear bomb c.n ocean floor
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A nuclear bomb that fell off the
aircraft carrier USS Ticonderoga in 1965 was lost only 70 miles
from a Japanese island chain and is still believed to be on the
Pacific (k-ean floor, Greeupeace said Monday. The ship was
returning from duty off Vietnam. Greenpeace said it is the fh"St
time it bas been established that nuclear weapons were carried
OIl !! .S. aircraft caniers during the Vietnam War.

tA~BO"DALE

1203 E HIIIN ST
5Z9-3136
MONDAY-SATURDA Y
OPEN 7:30AM
OPEN SUNDAY 10:30

Expert Administration altered conclusions

FlttALl't

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A top NASA expert on global warming Wid a Seuate paoel Mooday that Bush admioistration
~ucrata watered down his scientifIC c:ooclusions about
pouible enviromnental disutel' from a alowly wa . Earth.
Pnsideot a.b'. ~asman, )(arlin Fitzwa~euded
cbanges by tbe admiDiatl'atHIII·. Office of Management and
BUdget in the prepued tes~ d. Dr. James Hansen f1 the
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ALTON (UPI) - The parents of Heather Sims, who are under
suspicion in the infant's suffocation death, will not take
polygroph tests, the couple's lawy~r said Monday. Police have
advised Robert Sims, ~, and his wife, Paula, 30, they should
expect to be charged with murder soon, perhaps later this week.
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Ray Charles simulcast slated

Former student books bands

Friday broadcast
from Uncoln Center
will include ballet

By Wayne Wallace
Entertainment Editor

Victor Westbrook was an
18-year-old senior at Carbondale Community High
School when he "fibbed" to
the management of WIDS

By Wayne Wallace

~ ~e:~i:!~:~a~n:~~;~~r

Entertainment Editor

WSIU-TV and WSIU-FM
radio will simulcast a liv(;
performance Friday nigh. of
Ray Charles L'I concert with
the New York City SClUet.
The broadcast, to air at 8
p.m. on both WSIU-TVChannel 8 and WSIU-FM 91.9,
is part of PSS's "Live From
Lincoln Center" present2tions.
Charles, a muJti-lalented
pianist, will appear with the
Original Ray Charles Orchestra and the Raeletts and

. See, you had to be a
University student to get on,
but I just slipped by them
somehow," Westbrook said
in a tele:>hone interview
seven years later.
The Jackson County
native, who graduated from
CCHS in 1983 and briefly
attended SIU-C in the
summer of 1985. is now a
booking and contractual
adviser with Unique En·
tertainment of Chicago.
With this job, Westbrook
is putting his love of music
and his eye for talent to
good use.
"I have the connections to
let big wigs hear young
artists," he said.
"At Unique, we look at the
prospects of new artists and
how to invest money in
shows. We try to get new
acts together with an agent
and a contract." Westbrook
said.
"I give everyi>ody a
chance. I wasn't reaUy
given a chance, so in my job
1 find those avenues to help
others make it," he added.
But Westbrook admits his
own musical talents are
somewhat limited. "I just
enjoy working with amateur
groups and making them
big."
Westbrook said he has not
forgotten his hometown. He
recently booI.:ed Rob Sase

Ch3.rles will appear
with the Original Ray
Charles Orchestra
and the Rae/etts_
will share the spotlight onstage
with dancers from the New
York City Sallet in a performance of Peter Martin's"A
Fool For You."
This work is set to 10 Ray
Charles claSSiCS, including
"Hit the Road Jack," "Drown
in My Own Tears" ana "A Foal
For You."
The performance will also
include "Georgia on My
Mind," "or Man River" and
"America."

n..Uuo:......,;-FilePholo

_ ........-.

Robert Irving will conduct
the New York City Ballet
orchestra.

Ray CharteS wiI heedIIne a lYe broadcast with the New YOlk City
Ballet at 8 p.rn. FrIday. The concert wi. be stmuIcast locally on
WSlU-lV-channel8and WSIU-FM 91.9 radio.

"LOFTS"

P.K.IS

.:r.

Order Now
AndSave

~~~~$29.99
* Rent/Own
* Storage
* Pick Up & Delivery
('.h·e_lt,. Loft Co-paaJ

529-3953

Every Tuesday

·'·····'·Th~~k;·f~~·y~~;·B·~~';~';;;;;"'·'··'~
throughout the Year §
Good Luck With Your Ventures ~

25¢ 120z Drafts
3p.m.-2a.m.
308 S. liIinois

and D.J. E-Z Rock, an upanrl-coming rap group, to
perform at II Hearts during
Springfest weekend.
"Unique has just gotten
into rap music. in fact, we
just sign a new rap group
with Priority Records,"
Westbrook said.
"Right now we're in the
process of helping an sm
group get onto a label.
We're trying to give them
good exposure by booking
them with bigger acts," he
said, noting that success
may be just around the
corner for Couture, a
Southern Illinois-based soul
band.
"They do funk and jazz
and y.-rite their own
material," Wpstbrook said.
.. And they startej off
recording in their Jiving
room."
Westbrook said his mam
goal is to put potential
groups out in circt:lation in
the hopes of discovering a
superstar.
"It's not gonna happen
overnight for a group, you
know. It's a long,
discouraging process. And
artists need somebody to
push them. It's not over
once they're signed."
Westbrook. said another of
his goals is to bring more
professiof121 llrtists to SlUC. "Carbondale needs more
big-name entertainment,"
he said.
.. Halloween is one of the
best thin.6S that ever happened to Carbonoaie,"
Westbrook said. "I've been
around a lot, and Halloween
in Carbondale is second only
to Mardi Gras in New
Orleans."
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Stereo, T.V., and
VC.R. Repair Service
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715 S. Illinois
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Wrap up semester
before pressure hits
THE END IS near

And that means finals week. This makes most get wideeyed and breathe rapidly. They probably would rather not
think about it, but basically It means the end "f the
semester, moving - time to wrap things up.
Well here are some sensible and helpful suggestions to
ease the stress of final exams and moving.
-As far as exams are concerned, studying is the best bet. Not
waiting until the night before helps too. For those with severe
test anxiety, reviewing with a friend migt,t help confidence.
_Everyone who is moving and won't have the same address
next semester should make sure your address has been changed,
and not just with the University so you can receive schedules and
anxiously awaited bursar bills.
IF YOU LIVE off campus your final power and phone bi.tis
probably will be sent to your home address. While you might not
want to receh'~ these, consider they often come with a refund.
_Those who live off campus also must check on getting
utilities disconnected and deadlines for moving out of apartments and trailers. It is best to notify the service companies as
soon as possible and give the: 1 a date to stop your billing and a
forwarding address.
_If yoo lve in the dorms you should consider that it will be a
busy week with people moving out all the time and lots of extra
people around. You should be extra careful to keep your room
locired, and when moving, don't leave your things unattended.
_You also should pack early. Don't wait until Saturday
morning if you have to be out of your room by noon. Consider you
must allow time to move your things out, have your room
checked, and turn in your key.

Football needs endorsement
Bein.,.; a !JI'lIler high school
COCtcn

and a strong supporter

of SIU foothall, I have watched
and listened to the arguments
of Jerome Handler with a

certain amount of amUsement.
However, I now feel that it is
time to make a statement
concerning our program here
atSIU.
First, commitment to
football excellence has already
been made: A. by putting
nearly a million dollars
into the improvements of
I:IEVERYONE SHOULD BE more careful because of the McAndrew Stadium, a firm
extra traffic in town this week. Especially on Saturday when endorsement was made; B. By
parents are in town for graduation and moving day. Plan some hiring Jim Hart, the most
famous Saluki football player
extra time to get where you're going.
_Make a list of everything you have to take care of before in history, the firm commitment was strengthened; C.
leaving town and try to do them before the last minute.
By hirinI( Bob Smith and his
These t.l)ings may sound like common sense, but the pressure stafl with a long term comof finals week can make everyone lose ~ome of their sense.
mitment, the endorsements
Good luck on finals and have a good break!
have been underlined.
I submit that anyone who
suggests the demise ol football
after these strong commitments have already
passed. is an individual with
hiased personal perceptiJDS
Scripps Howard News Service
they call "user fees." Skeptics only, and a huge ego.
This person he. , said no
Plan to speno more money_ call this a thinly disguised tax.
notoriety had beul brought to
on gasoline. The handwriting
Critics of user fees argue this !!Ili\"ersity by football.
is on the wall. Apparently what
President Hush meant when he that the highways belong to This is ridirulous. SIU is one of
asked us to read his lips, no everyone and serve everyone, the very few to boast a national
new taxes, was no new not just the so-called "users." championship in the pst
And they point out that decade.
"federal" taxes.
This negative persons has
Trallsportation Secretary collecting a user fee would be
Samuel Skinner says there are complicated and expensive. attacked the integrity of the
no plans to increa se the federal Toll booths would be Oile an- football staff, implying that
fuel taxes, but ... Ah yes, there swer, but they're labor- frey institute improprieties
intensive and only work on when working with young men.
isa "but."
I challenge that.be has never
One part of the "but" is limited access roadways.
Currently, nearly 90 percent
SkiI,ner feels some sort of
of
interstate
highway
costs
are
revenu(, increase will be
borne by the federal governneeded on the state levels.
With highway briages falling ment. Proposals to reduce that
down and road s:arfaces balance and make the states
I feel very uncomfortable
needing billions of dollars in pay more would put the burden
repair, there's little question on the states to raise tt.eir fuel about one paragraph in L'le
article
about tt.e Chinese
that something has to be dOlle tax.
But there's a glimmer of student movement in the May
to raise funds. The tragic loss
5DE.
of life that occurred with hot>C, at least for the time
recent oridge collapses in being. A world oil glut should
Ramsey, "president of the
Tennessee is something keep prices down for a while,
and we in the United States Repuhlic of China Student
A rnericans can't accept.
Organization,"
not a
Sy.mner savs he and the pay about the lowest fuel taxes
representative of the students
presid('nt see the need for what in the free world.
frorn the Peoples Republic of
Cilina. sait! that "some of the
('shmatt'<lllO Chine;;e students
;lHending the University were
:lIr;iid to alh,nd Ihe di"cu, .iion
. UII ca IlipUS last Thur"day' fO!'

Opinions
from elsewhere

met hny member of our fine
professional staff, who are
mcidental1y the best ambassadors this University
could possibly have.
In recruiting, clinic talks,
public speaking engagements
and general travel, they
promote the fine acedemic
program of SIU hundreds of
times during the year.
Mr. Handler has made accusations that there are racial
unbalances of some sort involved. He really is on thin ice
in this area because this team
has a 35 percent minority
representation of happy, hardworking student a thl~tes.
He has iml'lied that football
players do not enhance the
academic reputation of this
Unviersity, using 23 perrent
graduation rate from all incoming freshmen football
players.
I submit that the young
people who left were mauly
fine students and they left
because they couldn't make it
athletically, financially or
socially. The facts are thi&: we
had, in 1988, over 20 young men
win academic honors.
The f'lnanciat acrusations
are also unbalanced l-ecause
many . pluses have been
overlooked. We will have 135
members reporting in August.
These young men, whether
scholarship athletes or not,
each \1 '11 pay to the Univeristy
through shcola~hip or oot-olpocket, some $5,000 in tuition,
room board and fees.

There are Univeristy services that benefit from
athiatics. When outisde firms
we"e allowed to print football
programs a few years back,
printUlg service had to layoff
people. If it were not for
athletics, primarily football,
laundry service would have to
shut down. Also, if football
were to be dropped, what
would happen to the Marching
Salukis?
Lack of attendance is
another area. We averaged
over 11,000 fans at home for the
first two garnes. This was the
best in the gateway Conference.
Southern Illinois football is a
valuable and viable part of the
athletic department, the
University and the community. If we are going forward with the commitment to
excellence in foothall that has
already been made, we have to
eliminate the distractioos and
particularly the false accusations thl!t have been
made.
It has been an unfair,
negative campaign because
none of the fine people actually
involved have done one thing
wrong. We need a 100 percent
positive edOf'sement to go
forward with this great effort
and to realize prejudicial
perosnal opinions as such and
dismiss them. - Don Little,
doctoral student, health
educatioa.

Not all interested in student movement

Edi torial Policies

'('ar ill 11](' C'hinese gon'I'II'

ment finding out of their attendance. Uany students have
family still living in China. "
To my best knowledge, this
is pure nonsense. The
statement is completely
stereotyped and biased.
As a graduate student from
mainland China. I meet m'lnv
students from China on 8 daily
basis aftpr class and discuss
what is going on back home.
When talking about the
diseussion on Thursdw.. those
who !-aid they would' not gil
Ita I'(! two reason,,: First. it is

the busiest time of the
semester. They really cannot
afford a whole evening when
there is tons of school work
waiting to be done.
Second, some of them are
simply not interested in ac~ivities like .this. They are not
mterested In politics. They
care about China, but thev
don't c,a~t: about participating
In aellvilles hke this them·

selves.

I [{·all:" think it is an inap
pronna t (' statement t'J h.-.\·,>
pr;nted. I.iil~llll!; II all.
gr"Jduah' ~turl'>lIh. "tlCiolog.\·.

Family thankfUl for strong support from SIU-C
Ih ..

l),'ar SIt students, fa<.:ujtv

and stai"i. In the ups and duwhf
of lite ... you're olle of the ups:

SIL' in can' of tlie BE ft'OJll tilt'
famih' tiC Ste,'e Sl'hat'fer, wit ..
;',a~ 1i;lll'd ill a house fire Allril

Love. Steve Schaefer's famil\"
_. Bill, 1..luda. Bill, Karell.
Kristt'll.

hiil.w's Iwl.·: This
nor' ;1;':'.-<.1:1':, -'" ~tJ~ c.~ P0sItion ar,....! ::",:,:p.:1f!J.lenf
Lst1BfS SUbfTllttec. b:., r."laJi S!lOukJ InClude the author s address and telephone

departn1&n1.

number. Le"Elfs fo' "

,c~

ver.flcalion c! autnc sh,~ cannol be made wdl not bE>

I.

puOlished

Palle4, Daily f~gyptian.

M~y9,

19H\i

I~

c'OI'WnIS of a t'31'd st'nt to tht'
~lud .. nIS, fat'ult" and staff 01

Sprtllg alld summt'1' h'l'lI1','('
'0 call us in Chicago umi \\ ritt'
or \'isit us.
The family's plIone number
and addrt'~s art' available
from IlieDE newsroom.

School of Journalism adds
rules for entering students
By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

St>.ldents entering the Schoo~
of Journalism in the fall
semester will have to Meet
additional requirements in
language skills and grade
point averag'.! to be accepted,
Walter Jaehnig, director of the
School of Journalism, said.
Jaehnig said he is increasing
the requirements u; improve
the school's faculty to student
ratio.
Students entering the school
in the fall will have to "!leet a
minimum 2.25 GPA :tnd
receive a minimum score of 70
percent on the Language Skills
Exam. A foreign larcguage
r~uirement could be aoded by
the fall semester of 19'.11.
These requiremf'nts will act
both as a screening dev';::e and
as an indicator of students'
language skillievei.:. he said.
"If students don't have good
language skills, then
newswriting and advertising
probably aren't good fields for

them to go into," Jaebnig said,
Linlh: Seibert, academic
adviser for the School of
Journalism, said the additional
entrance
requirements will eliminate
the overload of students entering journalism.
Students who ba'~ poor
language skills or aren't
willing to work tc maintain
good grades won't have a place
in the school, Seibert said. This
will get the number of students
down to a more manageable
number, especially in advertising.
Seibert said the Language
Skills Exam tests students'
slullievel in analogy, sentence
structure, usage and
vocabulary.
Although a 70 percent on the
test is requir~ before a
student can take the basic
writing cou-ses in journalism,
only about half the students
taking the test pass it eaen
time it is given, she said. This
:eo'.tirement has not always
been strictly enforced in the

past, she said,
The 2.25 GPA requirementto
enter the school will prove that
the student is willir.g to work to
maintain good grades, she
said. These two requirements
should attract a better quality
of student, Seibert said.
Jaehnig said the School of
Journalism hl'ls had a 75
percent change 10 faculty in
the past two years, and has
reduced in size from 16 faculty
members to 11 in ten years.
At the same time, the
sch(V.)rs strong reputation and
tradition have attracted an
increasing number of students.
Together, these factors have
resulted in a poor faculty to
student ratio throughout the
school, but especially in the
advertising program, he said.
This causes overcrowd£c
claurooms and overworked
faculty.
"Right now we're not as
strong as we were, or as strong
as we hope to be in the future, "
Jaehn~gsaid.

SCHOOL, from Page1----creditation committee said
needed to be strengthened.
"I would say we have a great
program and I think the accreditation people know that,"
Paddon said.
"I don't think journalism
students should worry that
\.ht>;r degree is of less value,"
Paddon said. "I believe it
(provisional accreditation) is
SOCl t term," she said_
"I would like to see us get
more financial support," she
said.
J)'otika Ramaprasad,
asslStaLt p~ofessor of adve:1ising, said the advertislllg
sequence IS working toward
full accreditation.
Ramaprasad said the advertising riepartment is
working on new curriculum to
broaden the advertising

u~;~r:~U~=:~1:~i:;~

to negotiate for the use of our
facility, on the condition that
he didn't physically collect the
fee on campus. I told him that
violated the spiIit, J not the
actual wording, of our ethical
principles," she said.
The corporation, which was
banned from the University of
Illinois' campus at Champajgn-Crbana for similar
reasons. was granted permisbion by the Cniversity

ReJder &: Advisor
Palms, Cards &. Crystal Ball
Readings,
Advise on lm'e, r.tJrriage,
Business,

$10 Reading wI Student ID.
On Rt. 13 b(!twC'~11 Carbondale St
f\1arion a! the l.adcrvillc Crossro.ilds.

985-2344

itOl~A·S PIZZA
Final's "Ve~k Sp~cial

LA
*

Large 1 .tem Pizza
& 2 32-o?! Pepsis

$1.00

*

One 16" 1 Item f'izza
& 2 32-oz Pep&:s

*

2 Medium 1 Item Pizzas
& 2 32-oz Pepsis

$8.50
$1i.OO

All Week Long

Good For

Eat-Ir.,

Delivery

Placement Center to set up a
recruitment table in the
Student Center and conduct
follow-up interviews in two
rooms in Woody Hall during
three days last wt:ek.
Costello said the corporation
had contacted University
placement on March 21, but
had not sent any literature or
references prior to itf. visit, as
is customary with corporate
recruiters.
"We had never heard of
them. We had to accevt their
claims in good faith. We like to
keep tabs on them, but lie
Simply don't have the money to
check wt all tt!e companies
that come here," she said.
Although the University bas
not investigated the veracity of
the corporation's claims, Bill
Hall, president of Undergraduate Student Government, said Wednesday that
concerned students had approached the USG office with
questions concerning the
legitimacy of the corporation.
"This fee question is really
upsetting a lot of people. They
want to know what's behind it
and why do you need money
from new employees," he said.
During the COlI~ of tile
week, the corporation circulated fliers offering partand full-time summer commissionary positions with 2stipulated salary of )4,001.1 for a
full-time employee throughout
campus. which Hail had said
caused further spee'IICltio'l,

Mel to sponsor

free phone calls
Call Mom and wish her a
happy Mother's Day for free at
the University Mall.
MCI Telecommunications
will S?onsor free phone calls to
MCAn ". anyone else to whom
you ~ish to say "hello" Friday
through Sunday during mall
brurs 'it the fountam area.

Corrections
The Modern Day Saints did
not play at Checkers last
Sunday. Checkers is not open
on Sundays, this information
was incorrecUr stated in
Friday's entertamment guide.

Beth Clavin is from
Rosamond. This information
was incorrect in Monday's
Daily Egyptian.

Clarification
Jim Bloom, Jackson County
health dE'~rtment di.ret'tor,
was unofflcially informed of
reports that students became
ill after eating at Lentz Hall,
but he was nlit informed by
University officials.

Accuracy Desk
The Daily Egyptian has
e"I8bJished an accuracy desk,
If readers spot an error, they
can call 536-3311, extension 233
or 229,

or

Pick-Up
$2.00 Pitchvrs
515 S. illinoiS
529-1344

cuts over toe last few years,
sequence.
Other strengths and some faculty and graduate
weaknesses were noticed by positions baa to be cut.
the accrettitation team,
Jaehnig said about 75 percent of the faculty bas changed
Jaehnig said.
The team was impressed in the last two years.
with the enllJusiasm and
Other problems include
dedication of the faculty and insufficient
comfuter
its high morale. Jaehnig said.
facilities, a smal undergraduate
support
staft
Als'o, the preSence of the DE
was advartageous in (such as a lack of secretaries)
and
an
advertising
program
providing students with
with a narrow focus of
practical work experiences.
Some of the weaknesses education.
cited by the report included the
Jaehc;g said the newsschool's high faculty turnover
in recent years, low faculty editnrial sequence of·· the
salaries and a high student to journalism school was first
faculty ratio.
accredited in 1960 and bas
Jaehnig did not know the received provisional accreditation
in the past in 1976.
exact ratio but said about 300
Each school that applies for
advertising students and 100
news-editorial students were accreditation is visited every
enrolled and because of budget six years.

FIRM, from Page1-bad or faulty business practices by them (the corporation)," he said.
"All we are saying is that, as
a University, we cannot endorse the practice of collecting
money from students as a
precondition to employment,"
he said.
Whitaker had said an
ullidentified woman from the
University had called the
corporation late Wednesday to
ask if the corporation would
change its policy about the fee.
"So this person calls us after
I'd made 418 contacts, 258 of
which I had planned to interview, and told me I couldn't
do it. I don't understand:' he
said.
Costello said she met
Whitaker Thursday in an effort toclaruy the matter.
She said that, while the
corporation offered not to
collect the money on campus,
the aJternative offer still was
not in agreement with

HELEN TAYLOR

$1.50-1701
Strawberry Daiq"iris
Godfather's Pizza !tlices
$125-1701 Drafts $1.00 Refill
You Keep The (up

r--------------------------,
Domino's Pizza

SIJmmer education program
offers option to TV for kids
By Alicia Hill
Staff 'Nri'er

A University sponsored
summer educa'ion program,
"~ummer Southern Style,"
WIll nrovide elementary and
high school students with an
alter~Ul.tive to spending hours
in front of the television.
The program, which is
separdted into career,
academic, and sports
divisions, will offer a combined total of 20 courses
allowing students to get a head
start on a career, challenge
their i1.telle(;L, or compete in a
sport.
The program is co-sponsored

by SIU-C's Division of Continuing Education and the
Technical
Careers,
Engineering and Technology,
and Education colleges; Intercollegiate Athletics; and
the Recreation Center.
All courses, which will be
held on t:ampus. will be
directed by II faculty member
and assisted by University
students and staff as well as
regional high school teachers
and coaches.
Course costs vary by
program from $45 to $225.
Students are offered the
option of residence during
their course for an additional
fee. The students will be

The courses are designed to
instruct students in areas of
engineering,
design,
photography.
drawing,
computers, and various
sports.

tr:t~~!C~~ti~~~;J;;.:dh:!

lUI Day, All Night Happy lIour

added a luggage car to its daily

4 p.m. train to Chicago.

c:r~~:d~e~~o~~1;~~1:4
p.m. Amtrak train must have
their baggage check~ by 3
p.m. by bain officials to have
their luggage placed in the
luggage car.
Passengers who have not
checked their luggage in by 3
will have it shipped in the
morning on the regularly
scheduled 4:25 a.m. train.
Don Jones, Amtrak ticket
agent, said passengers are
allowed to take a maximum of
two pieces of luggage on-board
and to check three pieces, not
weighing more than 150
pounds, in the luggage car.
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Hangar Hotline 549-1233

"I dont want
a lot of hype.
I just want

something I
can count on."

Some long distance
rompanies promise you
tre moon, but what you
reallywant is dcpendabIe,

high-QUalitv servire That's
just what yOull get "When
you dloose A1&T Long
Dlstance Service, at a rost
thats a kx less than you

'a

think. You can expect low
long distaoce rates, 24-hour
opeI'.u.Of assistance, dear
000De'li0ns and immediate
aeditb~ numbers.
And the assuranre that
virtually all of your calls will
go through the first time.
That's the genius of the
A1&T ~dwide Intelligent
Network.
When it's time to
dloose, forget the gimmicks
and make the intelligent
dtoice--AmT.
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Ifyoutlliketoknow
more about our products or
sen'ices, like International
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The first course is scheduled
to begin on June 2.
Those interested should
contact SIU-C's Division of
Continuing Education for more
detailed course information.

~AIIG~~~:

Between 11 am,2pm ad After 8 pm
Purchase a 11" one item pizza w/two Cokes

~,~.....~_""'
.....

The camps include swimming, volleyba ll. baseball,
softball, cheerieading, football, boys and girl!'; basketball.
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I

housed in University Park's
Neely HalL

Amtrak trains
will provide
luggage car

cp-J

, Lunch and Late Night Special

I

call us at 1 800 222-0300.

I~"lilt.

Y.H

.4.-.622
f:etch Uves (PG) 7:15

AT&.T

9:1~

Working GIrl (RI 7;00 9;30

The right choice.

'i.h~

Mucph),obet. . . 4-6022
Bill & Ted's Elc.llenl
Ad.on"'". (PG) 7.00
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TOP
FOR
BOOKS
Don't be confused about \vhere to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell yp;u. ~hat.~ ~.9:~i~ .the sto~e, that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"When students compare, We gain a customer."

BOOKSTORE
710 S. ILLINOIS AVE·

HOURS
M-SAT 8:30 - 5:30
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Illinois received $368 million in drought relief aid
WASHINGTON (UPI) The government said M(mday
that IllinOIS farmers and
ranchers suffering throu~h
last summer's drought
recei';ed $3Ii8 milliNl in federal
relief aid - the second highest
of any stale in the nation.
In a monthly update on the
government's 1988 drought
relief iaw, the Agriculture
Department said North
Dakota l,!(j the nation in
payments witn $402.5 million.
Wisconsin was third with $357
million, Iowa followed with
$315 million and Minnesota

rounded out the top five with
$308 million.
In all, more than 736,000
American farmers and ranchers received a total of $3.5
billion in aid under the law,
including $333 million paid in
April.
Th·~ drought law was the
largest federal disaster
program twer llrproved by
Congress. Weeks (1 searing
heat slashed U.S. grain
production by 26 percent last
year.
Farmers and ranchers in six
other states Indiana,

carbondale H~h

REGISTRATION CLOSES
May 19 for the College Level
Examination Program to be
given June 13 and 15.
Registration closes June 5 for
the National Teacher
EXIlminatinos SI>~ia1ty Area
Tests to be given on July 8.
Applications must be received
by the Education Test;ng
Service fo" the July 8 Test of
English as a Foreign
Language on June 6. For
further information and
registration materials, contact
Testing Services at Woody
Hall 8204 or call 536-3303.
JOHS
W.
Andersen,
emeritus professor of. the
University of Illinois, will be
the guest lecturer on "The
Greening of Icelanti" today at
2 p.m. in the Carbondale
Public Librar},.

The government said a total
of 736,220 fllrmers were aided
by the end 01 April. The centerpiece of the drought law
was a formula for disaster
payments to farmers who lost
more than 35 percent of a crop
with an extra dose of help for
looses over 75 percent
Most of the money - $3.14
billion - was paid to cover

Bill's New Hill Liquor
q
$4.99 12pkl'

to present drama
on 11loreau event
Carbondale
Community
High School will present "The
Night Thoreau Spent in Jail,"
a drama by Jerome Lawrence
and Robert E. Lee, at 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday in the
CCHS Auditorium. 200 North
SpringerSt.
.
Advance tickets a!t' $2.50.
Tickets at the door an: $3.
The play is directed by Mar:,
Boyle of the CCHS theater
department. Assistant director
is senior Lisa Hanes.
Lawrence and Lee, famous
as the playwrights 0( "Inherit
the Wind" focused "Thoreau
in Jail" ~ an actual event in
the life of "Walden Pond"
author Henry David Thoreau.

Michigan, Montana, Ohio,
South Dakota and Texas each received more than $100
million.

fuci,j
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Comer of Old Rt. 13 & Rt. 127
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crop losses. The department
said 103,845 farmers and
nmchers received $3'/6 million
in aid for livestock programs.
Under the two major"
programs, the government
shares u? to half of the cosi of
buying feed or sells surplus
grain at low prices.
The department said $1.9
million had been spent on a
cost-share program to reseed
scorched pastures and $163,670
was spent on the Tree
Assistance Program, under
which the government helped
pay the cost of replacing

seedlings
drought.

killed

During April, '19,843 farmers
and ranchers received aid
totaling $333 million.
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Shoe Shine
Expert Shoe & Boot

* Shine
* Refinishing
* Redying

* Cleaning
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When the law WClS passed,
drought aid was estimalt'd to
cost $3.9 billion. Two
economists have .lStmated the
price tag Ill.ly be ~ lightly lower
because crop darJage was less
severe than ieared. The
deadline for applying for most
types of aid under the program
has passed.
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PANAMA,
from Page -1--vote tally sheets had been
stolen or destroYed Sunday
night and early Monday and
replaced with "totally counterfeit" documents. He said be
w~ .convinced that the QI)pailtiOO bad won the eJection
"by a margin of three to one."
A Wesrem diplomat said
Carter's opinioo would bave an
especially strong impoct 00
Panamanians because the
former president rett"i.ns
"tremendous popularity" as
the signer of the urn Panama
Canal Treaty.
.A separate 14-member U.S.
oelegation said in a statement
Monday afternoon that
delegates were "unanimous in
tb£u- view that the mecbamcs
of the eJectioo process were so
flawed tbat there were c0ntinuous and widespread QI)por1unities for m:mipulation of
the voting restJts by the incum.beat regime .• ,
"Furthermore. individual
members of the delegation
observed
numerous
irregularities and observed
instances of ;ll'bJal fraud," the
statement s;)i:i. "The
delegation cannot certify that
tNs was a free and fair election."
The statement DOted tbat
sever::. I prominent Latin
Amfrican and U.S. po~
organizations had cooducted
surveys in recent weeks which
coocluded that the opposition
bad an ""erwbelming lead.
It said the delegation "was
struck by the tremendous
discrepancy between the
lesults of these reputable polls
and the Noreiga regime's
projection of the restIlts."
Bush will meet Tuesday ... ith
the U.S. delegation at the
White House, an administration official said.
The violence began Monday
afternoon when more tban
5,000 supporters of the Civil

Democratic Opposition
Alliance marcbed through
Panama City toward a
government convention center.

SHUTTLE,
from Page 1 - conclusion of a nearly flawless
four-day, 57·minute mission
spanning 64 orbits and 1.6
million miles.
Atlantis appeared to come
through its fiery ~ntry in
good shape and aboo: an hour
after touchdow n. the
astronauts climbed out of the
shuttle, greeted by Rear Adm.
Richard Truly, NASA's administrator designate, and
other officials. The five crew
members planned to fly back
to their homes in Houston after
quick medical exams, a meal
and reunions with family
members.
Nearly 30,000 spectators
showed up to watch Atlantis's
landing in shuttle-record gs.7degree beat.
"I'm ready to throw up it's
so bot," complained Lance
Fox, 10, of Redding, Calif.,
after Ailiailtis landed.
Becau..«e of swir~ winds at
Edwardh. NASA flight con-

trolJers waited until 13 '-'1inutes
before touchdown to pick a
runway for Atlantis to ensure
~ crosswind landing, a longtime goal of the shuttle
program to learn more about
bow the big space freighters
perform in side-to-side winds.
But because Atlantis w-<s
diverted from a lakebed
runway to a concrete iandiug
strtp, Walker passed up a final
test that nad called for tum to
use the shuttle's nose-wheel
landing gear to steer the
spaceplane away from the
center of the runway aud back

agam.
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locaJion~ 52410 Q mo., includes
'yater, >ewer & gorbage pickup

=,~~o:,:::7, ~~~

37231ib153

ClfAN 3 IIDRM HOUSE. CeiUng

1- opening •. Great I.... _"'us

1218,549-3930.
5-11'·39

and Ira>h included. c.<Jil G<eg 3 pm
!" 5J'",,';:-725•. Please seriouo

='~~2'2s~';':th""=

l::.:;~~s:,~~';::Y, ~O~~~:
31038b153

:. -.ru May. 529·1218, 54~-393O.

~t892

h!~2.~~1?

SORM

bdr... dc,... 10 co"""o. ~ 1/2 S.
Jo...... 529·1218,5493930.
5-10-89
3101 ilbl 53

.....wl "LY.:lAJ~

:·3

5- 10-89
3778& 153
SUMMER, FAlL 1,2 l.edroom dose
10 campus, dean, quiel, will
maintain, 5pec,oi summer ral~,

woter, furniihcd. 5291329, 457
4938.
5·19-39
3G(\6Sc153
2 8LOCKS FROM boo"", on Porte.

~o~~;,p':'t::~~~'c~b~' :~
:~~,;!~: r;r;;i~

mo. Nexl '0 WO$h House
laundromat. ParL:view Mobile
!-,~,_, ?(l~ E. Pan.:. Sho..inS M-F
1:30·5pPo or by 01'1'1. 529·1324.
6-13-89
32578c 154
IDEAL FOR SINGLES! f.yoil. now!
Summer! falll 1 bdrm fum., dean,
'''' "",0, 9 mo. conlmd. $135 <no

;I~'::l ~:;;n.54~~ l~ed:;.~

549':'002 night•.
6·23·89
34728c101
CARBONDALE RfOUCID ~l'MMER
rale. on mobile homes. Close 10
~rd7.~ lab, air, no pel>.
5·10-89
3875t1c153
RENT NCMI WHILE )'OU $1m hOV. 0
~ choice. HH2-141t wide, 2
am:l3 bdrm. Prices _
01 $125.
Lei 529·«44.

PN'1!3IET

PAR':,

l~i5ll.cJ~1

~-2.:~,:/~~~

per monih_ .\57 ·7355 ...... 5 pm.
5· 1().tl9
3908&153
TRAILER I BEDROOM r..identiol

~Q.;r,549.2C92J756!k!5.?

fAST NICE i
do .. 10 SR), lum, JUfnn18r 0< loll.
Carne by S08 W. Oak for 0 :,,1 of
Iocat...", and proc... 529·358 1 '"

i!'::.~~~~M~

~·~5;t:At'

~:.?C~S induded,
i OR 2 ~;;,mr~~e
air, CD"pII, pon

~.~

..

Ok_ 457·4608, AS?-6956.
6·23-89
3493SbI61
LARGE ONE BEDROOM lIo.se,

10 campuo, RI. 51

irli::~,

ovailobIo ........... and lull, $260 per

=~~Cl'~~

r-

ug,.

Cherry_ .4 bdrm, "",II
leo""
"""'ri~ ~t taquired. Available
~ I ~_ Call .457·7427.

i

1,2 6: 3 Bedrooms Near umpus
Nice Rentals Starting at ·ISO .... p/mos.

~~~ HOUSEj~~~

people, rurt.l :.Hing. pD!ld, very
nice;u;chon 2 1/2 bOIh., fir..,loce,
don'. let I~i. one po.. yo, byl
Ionn.i.
Qv..ren
P.roperly
~<>gGm8nI, 816 E. Ma,n. 529·
5-10 81

III.,'"
"'

Unive.rsity Heights~R
L.&..I
mobile home esta~~ • .,.. . .
How Renting For Sommer & Fall

s.
350E8bI52
~IFIU~I~i.~r~~S !';'3r~:
5-9-89

- CobkvioiOD
• P.~d SIr«tS
Lawuiromiit Srrvi£ft.
.. Quid & Cl..n EDvironmml

I·

iJ1CJ~d,,~
• Air Conditia.ung

.f~m:.bedIl.Infumi>hrd

• Office" full aW.nul1AnCe 011 Frt'miK
.Sor.yNoPds

....""';::;;;O=ff;;;Ea:;M;:st;;;p;;;a"'rk=S~III;.o.n=w=-arre;M;:"='R;;;d;;;.~41;;5;;;7.;;;5;;;166=-"I;;;:'"

3679Bb153

DUPLEX 2 BEDR<Xl", 10'9" ymd.
clo:!.e 10 t.eoch ..... er)

r~o ~~

IKe,

457-6610
5·10·89
J7; 78<, i 53
NICE 2 BOP',,", fUfn~~

529·2013.

7-6-8~

37J7f'.e I ~ l

37028dl68

~::~:{'~t! 1~~r15~/~tle~u5~'

CONTEMPORARY PROfESSIONAl
UR8ANE 2 bdrm townhome,
colhedral ceiling>, .kyIighl>, <oak'.
kilchen, priyat~ fenced pati'J. cia"
furnace. ond heat pump, S5~0,
AUQ. occ"poncy, 457·8194 or
521·2013, Chris.
7-6·89
3705Bdl68

5·10·89

379080 153

PRIVATE fURNISHED ROOMS,

utililie.50 inCluded. ce.,trcl 00, 'Wo~
and dryer, c~ble TV, dO:!ae to

j

)1

~~sb:. ~~1si~.mm~,

51089

NICE ',WO 8DRM unbm,oir.

K~~~;~ 8~~. ~~~lC~~~~

~/~I~I~a;~~7~~ellicienl.

per week while they Ia.I c.l1 ~57:;115
5·10·89
253381153
AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS. Near
cU!'TIfYJso. Utilitie$ incL A. . oil. now fOf

5·10·89
262280 153
~ BDJ.!M APT. lu~

COndilioned, hardwood Ibm, do ..

'0

campu. $425. 1211 W
529-1218, 549-3930
310580153
SfI I.: ..-; 2 bdrm, priv

Xr.~_~.

5-10-89

Mel:.

~ho. corpor1, oc, '""' ~ .• laundry,

6-28-89

15-Aug. 15. Summer lef.lI,

~!k5 ~~~ 1~~m5-:9o~l3fll

-:0lJNI~Y

6, ~ '7 -4562
8·1·89
33<> .1\e182
2 8ft:"- DUPLEX, avoil in A,--;"J
mil& from. Rcc Center, minutM ki ~
MoD No pel •. 549·8.294.

plea", no pels,

a~...

E.
3606Bfi61

LOOKING FOR SUMMER .2OI.r, 1
bdrm. fum. bw uliL. !opUl by two,
S ISO per rna. (aU 549-0021 and
leave m"", alt., 6, 529-1953.
5-10·89
393611115:
AVAil
JUNE I for girb.
inlernotional sJuden'$> welcome 19
furn. rooms, all uhl (urn., s.hare

kitchen Eo bath. Close 10 campus
No leo", required 549-5528.
5·10-89
.17488!153

MAlES AND FEMALES needed for
3 bdrm hou:.e~ Corpet.'1g. ql icJ
oroo. 529·1218. 549·39:'0

~. g:R~~

~J':'ER

RociMM", "?~f~6~6

d01e 10 campus, SI25/mc" plu:i
1/2 ulil Coli Mob 01 549-7290.
5·10·89
3884ikt 153
MAlE ROOo'IoMATE WANTED-,;;:j
bdrm hause. Corpeling, central air.
quiet area.

Slarl~

May. 529-1218,

549·3930.
510-89

394880153

Term

~~ 1 8DRt~ fum,lS,4t!~
l:!: ~~t~nTr.r::.c~2/::j

I

"l..~.

6-1-89 52"-5331 or 529-1422.
5·10·8,
392180153
CDALE 2 BDRM CLEAN turn.,

Meadow RJdge

no pel>
5·10·89
393880 153
SINGLE 2 8DRM dupt .. on I acre
bl 2 mi. south 01 SlU on 51. Small

Til·

~iG'!J ~~rf:;~ui:;;,r:~:t, S~

~.

mo_ 457 ·6193 eve.
5·10·89
363780 153
lARGE 2 8DRM A<T clo •• to
campu~, air, 9UMtt area, furniJ.ed

J
I

Surprisingly AffOrdable J Bedroom Towrrhou5€5
with washer/dryer &. mlCfow,we oven
From $185 monthly
Meadow Ridge
Wall &. Otmpus Drive

~~~;; :i5~~j3~d,

457-3321

LIVE YOUR BEST DAYS AT
CAMPUSSOUARE

lr.~1 ~. ~~:;;o'~';u~:.r.. n~;ry
remodeled_ 549-0081,549·3930.
5· I 0·89
3898Be I 53

"Come see the newest addition [0 OUT fdmi 1y.
These well desi~ned residences offer all the
ammenities you d expect . . . washer, dryer,
central air, and more. Choice locations aTe sr;!l
available. Come visit us Monday thru
Saturday."
- _ . --.....

~;:ef~~~.2 ::'~:. 'Te~:

,eI......,.,., $275. 549·~7S. .

371180155

GIANT STEP UP
IN MOBILE
HOME LIVING

The Convenience. ••
The Loc:adon •••
The PrIce • • •
The Comfort. • •

2&3 Bedrooms
at 91') E. Park

m_~
~~ L.J..::~

__- __" _..::. .. ~ I

c.unpus Square. .• All New 2 Bedrooms
Across from Meadow Ridge at Wall & Camp:.ls

~

457-3321

Malibu Village
Now Renting

for Summer .1.. Fall
Large Townhouse AplS.,
now offering summer disC{\unlS.

Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 &.14 wide, with'Z & 3 bedrooms,
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat,
9 or lZ month lease. Cable Available.

FeatUilng:
Central Air
Cable TV
Washer/Dryer
Close to Campus
Natural Gas Efficiency

Call:

Dczbbic2
529-4301

Sorry No Pets

457-3321

ALL NEW 2 &.. 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOMES
CUT YOUR UTILITY BILL IN

I

t?~~~;,

NEED 1 more
lewi. ~,.rk Api. Furni.hed, S t72
8/89-5/90, r"'P. >oon. 536-7(j 13

Make Next
The Best Term
of Your Life

I'

6·14-89

Fafl

266781153

2&3 Bedrooms
at 714 E. College

Cl£AN, ...
lurni.l-oed, and more_ Availabl..
_ , E. Pari.. No peh. 529·5505.
5· I (}-89
2~18BC1S3

)Ord, _

::rJJ: ~~~n~:.(f;5~'~57~84IB~
Of

~r

~~J~~:t c~1 ~4~~~~~' loo~e

5- I O-~ ,

I~~·

*;:.d~.cR..~n~i.;

529·18'~.

M'BOPO I 8DRM. f"mi,h.d

Sire-el

-~

appointm...1 _ _ y. Reduced
5.. _ _ Sony, no P.84. Qui.

,3~1).>P~d~m

Par~

with

~°J!.j(S 1~:!I!d

39~Is:J

area away from carnpUI. S 100

=~'J;,~~:
linl,
then
compare.
No

~~~? ~g!1,'::iJ, ';01

on

lu~a~/.i~d, 12x't~
wooden deck, $160 " "oO.,

r~, $540 mo. 1·985·251'7.

t6r~

".

;~~~k7;:gf9"

f'~~~i::'.t;;"s:m., ~rl2

4

PA~~79~~~~,

lownhome

You'll !ove:
·Great New Locations
·Storage Building
-Lighted Parking
·Sundeck

F~~'

?",~:J,?o{~ENc=~~:

f, 't

5- 1 r o~
36908c 153
8DRM RECfNl'.Y ,emodeIed, 5
min. walk to Oltnp..lS.. Nke, dean,
;ir~y eilicienl, $275 mo. 684-

;;::-:
...~~c!~~2~'!..~ If:
doIoit..

;h!:.r:'~~e~U~k~O:~~~?Y

12mo.leose.
5-10-89
37098c 153
1·2 8DRM FURNISHED. O/c, ClOse
10 corr;:;us, 9 mo. ~ avoi:' Po..,1
tlr-yanll<enlOI.. 457· ·~4.
5-10-89
3710&153
'1iil5RMFURN CIPS s~
eiedric, avail. for sutrlme, and IoU,
$130.549'4344 afo.... 5 pm.
IQ
8DRM,
underJ/~r'Ied. air, Sloo ror summer,
SI40 for faU. 549-6342 eve.
5·10·89
37~2&153
CAR.BONDALE NICE CLEAN 2

bdrm fl'mi~her4
or 68.4.?.i ....J.

Iirwn, $1-4:·200. 687·1873.
5·]0-P.'
3430Fx:15?
12j(40, ~135. 12X60, $200.3
bdnn, $2 '0. Min"t... 10 !he Mall.
No peb. !i49-8294.
5-9·89
34978cb2
WHY I.OOM WIT"i 4 or 5
roommo .... when )'0. con rent !he

Street

5·10-89
36568c153
14X65 TWO BDRM, ole, wId,

"-!uction tlu-O'ogh ",nome.with .i9_0 conlrncl for fall and
...inter. Coli IIIi·oO" Mobile Home
RenIaI., 833-5475.
5·10·89
37328c'.J3
12X60 FRN't & Rr. bdrm, ' i7'2
bath, full ,ize wid, $? ,5 mo.
Avo~. Moror Aug. 549'-401.
5-10-89
',805Bc, .J3
NEWLY REMJDElf'J"2bdrin,
quiel ·.ark. $125 ,.epo.il, $165
mo_ 12 "oo.lea.e_ f 49-2401.
5·10·89
.;srol\8c' 53
2 """03 8:JRM not,;le home, ~
and Aug. I""", 1001 E. Par~.
549-5596
5· 10·89
304Blk 153
lARGE 3 8Df M, 2 b;;tt; ,~... I'"
Roc Center. 5 :9-444".
33558c; .'iJ
5-10-89

~~~,R~~~;;,~:h:

~(jNt' NEW SFACJO~~J;:,

homes at BeI·Air 01. p.Js1 Iwo bloch
from Towe" on E pert 51 All ore
lum. c~ed, <>c, ond very ...eU
maintained. SU.J1~"'ler lQle~ a .. ail

~:;~;:;;nrurn~~, ~OO~i;;;

c.ent ,en;

5-rO~r'" 457.332~55OBb153

Sl~S9
3339&153
WALK TO CAMPUS trono Ih.se

~~n'4~~:S:':rpu"

~~n :.,ti!""~~::

~non~ indo cnlr. oir, new oppli.

fall.

8238.
5-10-89
30:1:58c153
PRI',jAfE COLNTRY SETTlNC- 2
Ldrm, fum, ideal fa.- "",uples and

Spm_ 529·1314.

~:U~ULATE INTERlCn~srJ;~

Cothedrol ceiling
ceit"g fan,
private ~OI10. all appliances..

~Inmer or

avail.

~fI}'Sa.nol~~;~,,!~nM'F 1·5

No pel>. 54~'1~~ 152
NICE 2 8D~M. FURN carpele<f,
a/c, equol "ze bdrrr, cable TV,
qu .... , lOt. of Iree>, go<>d .election
around SI40pet'b-'.rm. 2btb t",m

bdnn, 1004 N. Carico, SI95 per

8RAND NEW SPACIOUS 2 bdrm

naar campu5,

no pet •. 549-0491.

Hanseman SIU 1 mile. 2 bdrm.
quiet pork. Summer ..-olw. 549·

~r~8:ud

10

compus, $400/mo. 1211 W
Schwartz M and M Renlals_ SAY'
3930 or 529·1218.
5-10-89
2"OlBb' 53
MARRIED, GRAD PROFL. 1-2-3
bdrm~ quiet, unfurn. or. low
ul~i!ies. New R!. 13 E. May-Aug,
12,..,. !ewe. 549·6598 eves
6-13·89
32428b 154
NICf J I\DRM, MAY 15, 309 S;r(fl
LN, wid hookup, gos, nO"" yard,
$45C a mo. For '4'f'I., 457·6193.

townhou~e

AND

1700BcI.53
FALL 230

EXTl!A Ni':" land 2 bdrm, 12
and 14 wides, <..."..ed. fum, ",r,

1/2!

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lots Available
•
•
•
•
SALES

•

\

•

fREE Bu. 10 5 I.U,:/ . .
RrYfAL$

lNDOOR

Poet

Startino at $155 a month
Star-ing at $75 a month

CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE
LOCKED POST
OFACEBOXES
FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE
FREE TRASH PlCK·UP
:NDOOR POOL

fr_ BUll to SIU

North Highway 51

Located at:

309, 400, 407, 409,
50., 503 W. College
507 &. 509 S. Beverage
509 S. Rawlings

-Ugt.ted Parking
·Separate KItchens
-Security
·Separate Dilling
-Extra Storage
•Porch &.. Balcony
·Extra Luge Bedrooms
{at no add:tional charge)

549-3000

Available for Fall &.. Summer 1~89

...... .
'

..... ,.

519-1082

Daily Egyptian, May II, 1989, r ai!e 11
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FEMAlE ROOMMATE WANTED !~
3 bdrm hou.e. Corpelin9, large

FOR SUMM~R 3-4 bd,m house
behioo 5i.e<: Cenief. 314 E. i-ie~r_
~"ce neg. 529-5134 oller 6 pm.
5·10'89
37718k153
UVE CHEAP FOR summer, live in
fumiJrd hou:5oe, OC, near campus,
a mo. 536·6782
5- 10-89
3772Bk 153
DESPERATE! MUST SUB~EASE
I,oiler. 2 bdrm. 1 1/2 balh.
fumi!.hed. a/c. muJl .eel Price neg.
549-0094.
37B6Bk 153
5·10-89
lOOKING fOR It CIOOn lemate lOr
",mmer .ubloo_. FOf 2 bdrm apI.
510 E. College. 549·6066. Please
col!I
5-1089
3785Sk153
TIME'S RUNNING OUT. Summer
,ublea.e wonled_ Call Joe 5~960490"453-5101

~3';', 52':.1~1';; Siort, May 549510·89

3949!1g153

ROOMMATE SITUATION WANTED
0.102A-CJ77

190689153

ROOMMATE WANTED·SERlOUS
female :tludenl Seeh !lame
5237.50 for ~m",_r + 1/2 ulilil'd

~~i~U;9 ...eni"9' 52"'~~~B1153

~~~r.~:T~~':~:Efi 5~t~~'

Include, oll ulili ... and coble Call

~C~ei~d55~:9~6~157 t"\'t!nIIl9~

~~~~.\ATE WANTE~e%l}tl~~

~t;;ciA'SER

~l£E8~ooMMAT£ ~lE'J:51 ~~
two bdrm~. in Brookside manor,
s.ummer and .beyond, 0$203 rno
Indudf!~ coble and uti!. e)(ce~1

~~irtn~'5:9~~~u75~"Jder.t

on

~

~J;..8~ER SUBLEASE~~~~~~~

5-10-89

~~:1 'b~r,.,;"U~!u,~~
=~~~. ~49~~8;~e entrance.,
-~JI~.~R ROO"'Md7~~
lor 2 borm apI. Waiting di,lonce
1

aft",

Ie

~~1I5~9~n;~liablel

.... i'h 9oro~e, ~Inu,hed ba~erne.",
Olt, 'WII/d. di~hwa:s.her,

cenlra'

mo. and 1/2 ulil. 549-5888.

~~:R8: LARGE. co~t~~~~ j
~1957i'/2P~~: ~5;~5~;er,
~~~ATE WANTEt'~tl~~1

~~~:"'~6'5.t6. 5~;21s7.ne·
~Jp~:<;f>Al1(;kN' J 2~~6C,~5~
~~~'n:~ 5~~~1:~ _
ron~_
5·10-89

Ali tQr

3678Sk153

I

q:1

6000 Exl. A-95tll.
6-28-89
201 :'<163
GOV'T J08S 516.040 - $<9,230
yr. N.7w hinr'll CoU (11 'lO5-687·

~~::~;;'~~~!;C I
529 1539
\
5-108°
170181.153
COALE WILDWOOD MuBllE
Home Pori.., large 101 "" Giani C,ty
Rd 529-533\ Of 579 5878
5- \0 89
3640Sh 153

Ext.A9:iOi.
9-5-R9
3480(12
EARN MONEY READING Boobl
$30,000 yr. inc.om", polenlial
Deloit, III 805-61:./·6000 Ext. Y9501
720 89
3C92C176
WANTED: EXOnC DANCERS, JS',
Ploee. 2 mi North 01 De.olo. Apply

I

Sublease

'.'

]1

~7Bf~,s~:tmS~:~~E: ~~1 I

bIocIt For opp1 cOIl 457-61 ~3

;=R
SUBlfASE /~~k~3.
do.se to
ruce,
compos,

very quiet.

I
I
I

r~B~en/ neg. CoN 45~t~~ 152
SUBlfASER "OR SUMMER. 2 bdrm
~" dose to compn, bw utilities,

~O~~I [)o.e al457-8;62~BkI53
WANTED MALE SUBLEASER 10

t:~ ~'C~=;r"=~ ~i~!2

3740Bil53
FURNISHED 1 BEDRooM-c;TJ
uulitlE!:) locluded, 15 :nin wal, I:"
campu', $110 mo Co~ 529·53')8
5·10·89
3712i1k153
MOBILE HOME, SlOG mo (per
pArs.cn, 2 pen,c.n maximum)

~!iQ~~c~~~~.=,~T::i;i~~en~3~~

3751Bk153

mas.ter's, degree in education or

~il~~~2~~~g~Io~~ ~!~

oviolion-,eIoiOd field, or bochelor'.

newly

utilities, nice br !oummer. Rent neg

.457-6015
170' \.152
5-9·89
LUXURY 2 ilEDRCOM apI. 618 E

id>.

~.

we hove clerical

3537G152
LOST RING W/LAVENDER oIone,

..ed peork. inlnear SIudent Canter
or Prima Time. Reword. o4S7 -8264.

~ary:D! PI::';' 3r2:J'~~

5-9-89

~: HYG!ENE-THE3~1~~~I

AHirmoli",e

51089

lell« of application and curriculum
vilae to Dr. frederic Mor9on~
])jreclo< of Allied Heoilh and pUblic
Service•• College of Technical

Cor-.,
Carbondale,

~l9"

lEARN JAPAN:SE THIS ........... 01

~~5~ ;:~~.Or. Kim

6.2901.

6-itT:-· 985-31 ~89;Pl 57

3787CI53
be 21

:::
t:M9:=t: t
Eos/ c.-t for no..-.!han $160

381OCl53

c!.u~I~. ~ri!:!~J:

Go and oolionol """""'" morning
.how.. For deloil •• call 212·a64·
2000 '" wri.. : AlRHITCH ." 290 1
Broadway, ~Juile l00A. NY. NY
10025.
5-9·89
3574Pill

ACllon/;:quat

~-f~;t SLJm~ot(lfJ~~)'E~
4

r'

.,.::'r:.ut:t
~

,v'ur' f-,d.y
, '.Voll:.

.. "',co
-.-~:~~~~,

o
I

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

Mv:-ph,..J:x>(o
vc;r~

Gateway
Conference!
All Chapters
on their Greek
Awards!

HEADING FOR EUROP this
_
(or onylimel' Jot !I.n from

01 Wab~ PIZZO, 91 3 Che~lnul $1 it"j

.

01

~i~~R GOOsM151
C':,':b~?:.eC;;;e:l?O~. ~a~~

r::,~~~~~~~I=
4727
5·10·89

on their
performance
at the

wri6il .lUll. 01 all Je,.0I,. clo._

a~noi. Univenity.

I"inoi.

38QBG153

C~ dole. tntentoiv. s.ummar s.tudy
9roup~ converlotion, reading.

510·89
372,,(153
COOKS NEEDED. ArPlY in per"'"

<.e€

!Michefe arn£
'Danu(fe SCUmo

I[!?Wi.liW§1,tl*·W·)

OJ:.i>orlJnily frnployer.

~'~;D ~:~E RSi~ihlEAi~~70E~~~}T

~,~~~~.:
mo

I
I
Southern
I W.li9:~o: u~I~~nt~1 ~W

on

CHAPTER OF

3939G153

kegi'lered DenIal Hygieniw in
Ulinoi,
two
year,
of
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Stroh's Drafts
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Stroh's Pitchers
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Heineken Pitchers
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All Night 6 shots Speedrail Pitchers $5.00
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$50.t}()Cash For Men's Muscle Shirt Contest!
9pm-llpin Michelob Dry 12 ozLoog Necks 95¢
All Night 6 shut Speedrail Pitchers $5.00
Southern Rock Band Thur. 9:30· 1:30
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Chicago, Knicks to begin playoff series Tuesday
NEW YORK (uP!)
Michael Jordan gra:J.ted the
New York K'licks their wish,
and now he will try to turn that
longing into loathing.
Jordan sank the winning
sh()t with no time left in Game
5 of Chicago's opening series
with the Cleveland Cavaliers
to send the Rulls into the
Eastern Conference semiiinals
against New York. Game 1 of
the best-of-seven series is
Tuesday night at Madison
Square Garden.
The Knicks coveted Chicago
beco.use they would have the
home-court advantage. They
were not looking forward to
meeting Mr. Jordan, who

scored 50 and 44 points in the
final two games against
Cleveland.
"It takes a great deal of
heart to win on the road in the
playoffs," ~ew York Coach
Rick Pitino said. "We didn't
want to face Michael Jordan,
but we did w.. nt the homecourt advantage."
Jordan predicted the Bulls
would defeat lhe Cavaliers,
who had the second-best
record in the NBA this vear ",t
57-25. The Bulls, ()..6 against
Cleveland in the regul",r
season. defeated the Knicks
three of five times.
"We have beaten New
York," .Jordan said. "I have

Cavaliers
inshock
over loss
RICHFIELD, Ohio (UPIl Still somewhat stunned by the
unexpected ending to tl::eir
season, the Cleveland
Cavaliers groped Monday for
answers to the obvious
question: How do they advance to the next level?
"Let it hurt real good and
next Yf'.ar come back even
more determined," was for·
ward Larry Nance's answer.
The pain was written all over
their faces Monday as the
Cavaliers cleared out their
lockers at the Richfield
Coliseum.
"It's the suddenness,"
Cavaliers' coach Lenny
Wilkins said. "You don't come
down from games like that
very easily. You're on a crest
and then everything stops
abruptly. U's a dead feeling."
The Cavaliers were dead, all
right, shot off the crest by
Michael Jordan of the Chicago
Bulls.
Jordan's 15-footjumpshotas
time expired gave the Bulls a
101-100 victory over the
Cavaliers ir. the flfth and final
game of their first-round
playoff series Sunday. It was
the second year in a row the
Bulls had eliminated the
Cavaliers in the first round.
The leael changed hands
three times in the last six
seconds. Jordan hit a jumper
with six seconds left to put the
Bulls ahead by one. Craig EWo
countered with a driving layup
with three seconds remaining.
Jordan's final shot barely beat
the game-ending buzzer.
The Cavaliers had been
heavily favored to win the
series, with some members of
the Chicago media even
predicting a Cleveland sweep.
The Bulls had lost eight of thell"
last 10 regular season games,
while the Ca\aliers had set a
franchise record with 57
victories.
But when Chicago won the
first game on the Cavaliers'
home floc.- in Richfield, the
a ttitude changed. The
Cavaliers began an emotional
roller coaster ride that began

:~~ ~~~c~rj~;~il~or
Puzzle answers

confidf'nce that we can win.
They wrote us off against
Cleveland and we won. I'd
ra ther be written off and be the
underdog."
The Knicks and Bulls are
similiar. They rely on
exuberance and emotion as
well as the talents of a star.
For New York that is Patrick
Ewing, who had two subpar
rerformances due to fOl!!
trouble in Games 2 and 3 of the
Philadelphia series.
"This series is going to be
like a chess game," !'aid
Knicks Assistant Coach Stu
Jackson. who scouted the
Bulls. "Both teams have great,
talented players. The key is to

keep them from getting the
bail to Michael Jordan. They
have many ways to do this.
Most teams have one talented
player you have to stop, but
Jordan is speical."
There is an added din. ension. New York and Chicago
made one of the biggest trades
of the off-season, swapping
center Bill Cartwright to
Chicago and power forward
Charles Oakley to New York.
Oakley had been unhappy
serving as just a rebounder for
Michael Jordan. Based on the
regular season, the Knicks
0lined more in the deal.
Orlr1ey scored 12.9 ~ints and
10.5 r .. "ounds and was the k.~y

An Easy
Credit Course
from Vogler Ford

Auto Loan 101
Course Objective: To provide a
new Ford-Uncolr-Mercury to
graduating coIlefj6 seniors with preapproved financing from Ford Credit
and $400 ::ash back from Ford
Motor Company.
Synopsis: Purchase or lease an
eligible new Ford-Uncoln-Mercury
from stock by December 31, 1989
from Vc,gler Ford. Ford will give you
a check for $400.

Prerequisites: Graduation with a
Bachelor's or advanced degree
between October 1, 1988 and
January 31, 1990.

YOUR

To qualify for pre-approved credit:

1. You must have verifiable
employment beginning within 120
days after venicle purchase at a
salary sufficient III cover ordinary
living expenses, as well as a car
payment. 2. A prior credit history is
not necessary, but if you have one,
il must be satisfactory.
Instructor: VoqIer Ford, one of the
totaJ quality Ford-Unooin-Mercury
dealers.
Apply today.

Ford Credit Gala You Going
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player in stopping Charles
Barkley in the opening round.
Cartwright averaged 12.5
;-,,;nts and 6.5 reb('U,1ds bt
:ailed to take the offe'lSive load
off Jordan.
"I wanted Chicago because I
wanted the home-court advantage," Ewing said.
"Playing against Bill Cartwright will be interesting
because we played against
each so ofter. in practice.
New York players credited
Pitino for preparmg well
against Philadelphia. New
York eliminated the 76ers last
Tuesday and waited to hold
practice Sunday until after the
Cleveland-Chicago game."

Route 13 F.ast. Carbondale opp. University Mall 4518135

Oakland slugger wants fans to try to understand
his

sick of getting burned."
when he remjured
left month.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala.
Canseco was scheduled to
Fame bas been brutal on the hand, possibly severely. He
First, there was Tom
owner of baseball's biggest had broken a bone in the hand have X-r!l.YS taken Tuesday, he Boswell of The Washington
bire)S. In less than seven during the first week of March said.
Post, intimating during a
television interohe first time
months, be has unwittingly when swinging through a J Un
Canseco has "ther scars that since high school. "There is so
gone from Basn Brother to Bad Abbott pitch in a spring also
will take time to heal.
training game.
much
pressure on him. He had
Brother to Blues Brother.
Whereas he once was
"Hard - that's exactly what
much success a~ gained so
Sunday, he hurt it again playfUl, accessible and so
it's been on me," saiQ Jose
much
attention in so short a
refreshingly naive, CaDseco
Canseco, standing shirtless in while stroking an RBI single. now is reserved, skeptical and time. Now, people are painting
him
the locker room of Joe W. Canseco was initially supposed
as
a bad boy. That's not
callous.
Davis Stadium here, where the to spend five to 10 days here, almost
what he is. He's become more
"You would be too if you've shy,
reigning American League where he becarae a leg(>.nd in gone
more
reluctant to talk.
through what I have," be
Most Valuable Player is 1985 with one of the most
supposed to be working his ~ctive seasons in minor said. "I used to be real helpful
real friendly, but look.
way back into shs.pe with the s:r~his!u~. =wOu?r:c~ and
what's happened to me. I'm
Class AA Hunt<iville Stars. "I
never thought the other side of
i>uccess wouid be this bad, this r-------------~----------,
I
I
~di~~ unfair. It's

He's not comfortable
anymore, but can you blame
him? I know he's still a nice
guy de€p down.
"I think everything that
happened to him was a shock.
He didn't think it would be this
bad."
"I didn't know it was going
to be like this," Jose Canseco
sa~d later. "People want to
know wba t makes the
superstars in this ~ame tick.

Atte:.1tlon

Jose Canseco is just 24 years
old, and already the case could
be made that he is the best aGo
around player in baseball. He
became the first man to hit 40
homers (be hit 42) and steal 40
bases in the same season in
1988. and be also hit .3ffl with
124 RBI in leadil'g the Oakland
A's to the AL pennant
Last season Canseco found
out how wODderful success can
be.
But since October, he has
found out how cruel it ca:l be as
well.
Canseco had to absorb the
latest setback here Sunday

Blue Jays
struggling
The
Toronto Blue Jays, who
finished two games out of first
place in the American League
East the last two seasons, have
the second worst record in the
major leagues after 30 gill!l.es.
Toronto, 10-20 beiore
Monday night'. game against
Seattle, has trouble on a
number of fronts: injuries,
attitude and a general
I:"'lnager's reluctance to
6.ange the roster.
Injuries have hit shortstops·
TOllY Fernandez and Manny
Lee and third baseman Kelly
Gruber. Pitcher Jeff
Musselman is sideliDed
because 01 aD alcobol ~
dition.
But the Blue Ja'fB' probllms
go oeyood misamg players.
Fernudez and Gruber have
returned, bet I'u'cJaio still bt
11 01 1I·and 14 .G. 11 before
Mooday.Tbey Mood • I6l
. games am #II. firat. pereeatage
abefid of Iast~
TOR')NTQ
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··'Tonmto ian'tthe. CIIlly dab
that bas had guys 10 dowD,"
said Oakland Manager TOlly
La Rusaa, whale club remains
first in the AL West despite
missiDg 1988· MVP lose
Canseco all season and slugg«
Mark M'!Gwire for a s1retch.
"You have to learn to adjust"
After be was tradOO to the
New York Yankees for pitcher
.u Leite!. last week, Jesse
Barfield assessed the Blue
Jays.

CRAM FOR

YOUR

Fir.!·

"I would like to have seen a
better work ethl~." Barfield
said. "I noticed that in our
second go-around in the batting cage. the guys weren't
pract.. mg their bunCng. 1
mentioned that to (Manager
Jimy Williams), but 1'1" did
nothing."
Barfield's .200 average at

lM1en \KlI1 sell 'f<X.Ir t:xxJI<s for cosh at a

portic/iXit;ng bookstore.

BmgYCU()llUSllb.JClisb Ilebookstlre atlle end d Ile term
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BUY BACK HOURS

Mon.-Fri. 8-5
Sat. 10-2:30

;t:~~~e ~e~~.~adha~id~;;~~Tr
hitter Llo:..d M:lSelJy's ,Ifill
average or the .170 mark of
designated hitter Bob Brenly.
As a club. the Blue Jays are
hittillb just .246, the fourth
worst in the AL, with a leagueleading Z02 strike{)ul<;
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Rushed l_endl wins Tournament of Champions
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ivan
Lendl, already a day late for
an appointment in Europe,
required only 70 minutes t£I
crush Jaime yzaga 6-2, 6-1
M~y in the final of the raindelayed Eagle Tournament of
Champions
Fortified by the top prize of
$82,450, Lendl was t£I leave
later in the day for Hamburg,
WESt Germany, w~ be is
playing this week.
Lendl, wearing warmup
trousers the entire match on
another cold, windy day at
Forest Hills, broke service in
the first and fifth games of

each set, never allowing Yzaga
a chance t£I fight back.
"I don't enjoy playing in
sweats, it's not comfortaiM,
but it was necessary," Lend!
said. "There's oot much you
can do about it."
AlthOl..gh he said last wedt
that winning this tournament
wasr..'t as important t£I him as
getting his clay-ceurt game
together for the French Open
starting May 29, Lendl was
near invicible at Forest Hills.
In five mat-:.es be yielded
merely 18 games, never more
than three games m any set
"The main thing for me is I

was mo\-ing well and I felt
strong, which means I wasn't
tiring and no matter what
happened on court I felt
comfortable," said Lend!, who
has a match record this year of
28-2 with four oournament
titles.
Although he contends it isn't
his favorite surface, Lendl has
Iffit only three matches on clay
courts in the last three years.
Yzaga, ranked No. 56 ill the
world, had taken a set fro,n
Lendl in two previous losses,
bilt was ineffective Monday.
The 21-year-old Peruvian
gained three break points

agair.3t Lendl's serve in the
second game of the second set,
but was unable to convert.
Aiter Yzaga held in tht, third
game, Lendl captured the next
four games with the loss of six
points, ending it on his second
match point whtm Yzaga sent a
backhand into the net. Lendl
totaled four aces.
"He's the NO.1 player in the
world and be's there ever'
point," Yzaga said. "He won't
give you any points, and I was
a little impa tient. "
Asked how he thought Lendl
would fare in the }o'rench,
Yzaga said: ,·It's going to be

very, very tough to beat him
over five sets. You have to be
very consistent and very
strong, both ir. your mind ancl
physically."
This was Lend),s third
success in the Tournament of
Champions, the most of
anyone. and his nth Grand
Prix crown overall, the second
m<l>t behind Jimmy Connors
with 107.
Yzaga, the third unseeded
player ever to reach the final
of this championship, SUl'prised even himself

MVC meet new season for runners
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer

Despite the fact that this
weekend's Missouri Valley
outdoor championships mark
the end of the season, the
SaJukis are thinking the op-

posite.
"Shoot, it's only beginning,"

runner Erick Pegues said.
"This is the big weekend."
Tile MVC CY.1tdoor meet will
begin Thun;day at Illinois
State with tne decathlon.
Saturda~ will consist of m<l>tly
preliminaries, and tne bulk of
the finals will be on Sunday.
"This is what the whole
season builds up to," C{)6ch
Bill Cornell said. "Wboever
wants it mwt, whoever gets
the breaks will win it. That's
the exciting part of track."
Tt.e Sa !ukis placed second
behind Indiana State <171
.,aints) , \\oith 163 points. IllinoIS
State finished third with 145.
Cornell said he thinks this
year's meet will il~:l.in be a
three--team race.
"Illinois State is the

:ov%!~~" t1::~~i~;r:J
vantage, but any of us could
win it. Illinois St~te i~
especially strong in the
middle-distance event and
Indiana State is good all
around, like us ...
One of the differences this
year is the Salukis are without
the services of three-time MVC
:.-.:ng jump champion, Brian
Brat!ley. Cornell said the loss
will hUft but there are some
able replac<'ments.
"Whenl!ver you lose a &;';'.
like Brian it I1tor t s." f\i'"1lt'U
said. "But our long jumpers,
Guy Sikora, Jocelyn Langevin,
and Garrett Hines should be

able to P'lt some points up for
us."
Another jumper who is a
returning champion, Lfflnard
Vance, will also add his
abilities to the long jump crew.
Vance won u-e outdoor MVC
triple jump title last year,
~ping 50 feet 83;;C inches. He
says it won't be as easy this
year.
"The competition is going to
be tougher this year," Vance
said. "There are a few guys
....ho can jump over fifty feet."
The Salukis are expecting a
number of points from their
three decathletes. Langevin,
JOhn Bookout, and defending
MVC champion Larry
Holloway. All three athletes
had personai best scores at
last weekend's Saluki Invitational.
"It is going to be a struggle

!:er:r:ot,:e~O~!~~ ;!

have a chance to place all
three of us. That would really
help the team point total"
Another group that could
post some points for SIU-C is
the throwers: discus, shot put,
hammer, and javelin. Eric
Bomball scored in four evenu-:
at last year's meet and is the
favorite in the hammer and
shot put this year. Cornell also
expects productiol' from Dirk
Mattias and Dale Walker

co--capIain KevIn Steele stays In the pack
during the 200-meter dash at the Salukl
invitatiOnal Apnl 29. Steele will try to ~ SIU-C

"We could score well in the
throwing if Bomball does
Vi'ell," Cornell said. "Both Dirk
and Dale have been thr JWing
well lately. they have the
potential to score for us."
Anowr pair of returning
conference champions, Erick
Pegues and Andy Pettigrew,
should be the favorites in their
events.

Pegues, who won last year's
outdoor in 47.16 seconds, ran
under 47 seconds at last
weekend's
invitationaL
Pegues will also anchor the 4 x
400 relay squad of John Stinson, Kevin Steele, and Donnell
Williams. Tbefoursomewillbe
the f~ '·orite as they have the
COnfb "nces best time this
season.

Former major league official
appointed as Eastem's AD
CHARLESTON, IlL
IL'PI) - Eastern Illinois
University Monday appointed former major
league baseball administrator Mike Ryan as
the new athletic director.
Ryz.n, 43, currently
associate athletic director
at New Mexico State
Ull!versity, will repiace
P.. C. Johnson, v:ho went to
Mialui (Ohio) Universily in
Dt:cember.
.. I am pleased to announce this appointment,·'
said Stan. Rives, EIU
president. "Michael Ryall
__ . brings a weait:, ot experience in both college! and
Page l6, Dliily Egyptian, May 9, 1989

professional sports to his
new position and we a.e
fortunate to have a man of
his caliber join our staff."
Ryan said be is impressed
with everyone at EIU. He
haf"' served as public
relations director for the
Houston Astros, sports
information director at New
Mexico State, public
reiations director for the
San Diego Padres
While

with the major

~~~:'~ ~~: ro:b~~

World Series ;md National
League Cham~ionship
Series.

Staft PhoIO by ~ curtis

Sakjd

keep pace with OUnois State this weekend, who Is
favored win the MisSOuri Valley outdoOr track
championships In NormaL

Pettigrew, who mi:>sed las:
year's outdoor because ilf his
heart condition, won the 1,500meters in 1987 and according
to Cornell should be one of the
favorites
"He has been getting
stronger all season," Cornell
said. "He has to be considered
a favorite. Tbe competition
wm be keepine an eye on

him."
Good news for the Salukis

IS

the probable return of indoor

conference champion pole
vaulter, Mike Michels. Michels
m:s missed l~e past three
meets with a leg injury.
The Salukis are healthy, and
to keep it that way they will
train lightly this week t£I avoid
injury, CO;"Ileli said.

NHL wanied about Soviet defection
NEW YORK (UPI) - The
defection by one of the Soviet
Union's young stars to play for
the Buffalo Sabres has raised
concerns the move will set
back relations between the
NUL and the Soviet Union.
In addition to player
movement between the Soviet
Union and North America, also
at issue could be the pioneer
plan to have two NHL teams
train in the Soviet UniOn. The
squad": chosen by the league
are the Calgary Flames and
Washington Capitals.
Should relcations stiffen, the
team
most
affected
presumably would be the Nev,
Je.--:..ey Devils, who own the
rights to five Soviets, includw.g
Vyacheslav Fetisnv. Fetisov,
in line for rermission to join
the NHL, ls widely regarded

the world's best defenseman
and was the M<l>t Valuable
Player at the recent World
Championshirs in Sweden
The Soviets recently allowed
Sergey Pryakhin to sign with
the Flames. However, he was
not an impE'ct player for the
Soviets.
Last week, Alexander
Mcgilny, a 20-year-old winger
for ti:e Soviet national team,
defe.~ted t£I the United States
while ,1t. the World Championshi~l..:. He has been signed
to a contract by the Sabres,
who acquired his rights in the
past NHL entry draft.
Devils Gener::.: Manager LOI;'
Lamoriello wonders wheLher
the Sabres rnay have hurt
whau:ver headway he has
made over the past 18 months
i::: :.e~(ltiatiDg with the Soviets.

"Everyone has to do what
they have to do," he said
Monday. "As for how It affects
us, I don't really think it d!X:S
and if it does, I can't do
&nything aboutit. __ .
"The NHL IS certaiulv
bigger than one player and lIle
world is cert 8;nly bigger than
the NHL, a~!d with (Mikhail)
Gorbache\i trying to do a little
more with democracy and
liberalism ... "
SoYlet players who defect
C<l>t their country not only
players, but money. NHL clubs
signing Soviet players thrOtigh
diplomatic channels must pay
a release fee to Soviet
authorities.
"Na one player could do
more than Fetisov has done to
play in the NHL," the general
manager said.

